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Following the Faidherbe-Ballay series ot~6
tor all the Frenoh West Atrican Colonies, each
at these oolonies received its own, distinctive
piotorial issue between 1913 and 1914. Of these
the Native Market type, Soott's A28 ot Senega1,
in use from 1914 to 1935,is one of the most interesting.
The vignette(oenter) at these stamps exists
in two distinct types. The d1agrammatio sketoh
at eaoh illustrated the ditferenoes.
When pertectly oentered within the denomin etion trame, type I vignette is oontained oompletely,without overlap. Other details turther
identity type I. From lett to right,the bottom
line of the sky baokground has e break, varying
in size on ditferent oop1es. ~his
break
has
also been seen double. On other copies no break
exists here at all. Ot oourse, one or lIore l1ne
breaks would ordinarily be caused by wear
or
damage to the plate, barring deteotive inking.
But Just to the r1ght ot the native's head,
this "horizon 1ine"is elevated end slightly ••
very little, bow~d. This teature is oonstant,

14
whether or not the breaks to the lett .re,as in
most oopies, preseqt.
A strip ot three 1 oentime stamps ot type I,
examined by me, oontained two adjaoent stamps
without the line break, while the third had the
break. This strip oame trom a ohalky paper or,
as the writers in .renoh oall it,Pepier oouoh.,
Perhaps a oomplete
sheet with exoeptionally
clear impression would reveal the se\uenoe ot
the break irregularities within a single sheet.
Ot oourse, one suoh sheet would be required, ot
eaoh printlng plate that existed in this
type
vlgnette,tor wholly sure analysis.
The varying character,presence or non-pres enoe of this break,plus the oomplicating chanoe
ot detective Inking,minimizes its
value
tor
characterizing type I. The oollective
detalls
in this article ere intended for classitioation
of tha vignettes, not tor showing the possible
plate or printing varietie••
Type I was the origin.l 1914 vignette.
In type II there Is no irregularity in the
shape ot the horizon 11ne to the rlght ot the
natlve i s heed; and normally the line Is entire
or unlnterrupted to the lett. thereot. But this
vlgnette 1. approxlmately 3/4 mm. longer,3/4mn
hlgher than Is type I. Both width and helght.
we emphasize, are greater.
This oondltion produoe. a margln ot overlap
on two,three or all tour .ides ot the
inner
border ot the denomlnatlon trame.
~e extent
ot this border lap on anyone side depends on
t~ reglstry ot the vlgnette print ing.
Some
border lap is always present, even with pertect
centerlng ot the vignette. Some border la, Is
always present, we repeat.
Jtthe extreme lett edge ot the vlgnette, 2/5
mm.Or thereabouts more ot the thatched hut and
tood reoeptacle In the lower corner appearsthlD
Is In eVidenoe in type I. Flnally, the branohe.
ot the baobab tree in right baokground appear,
In type II, approxlmately 1/4 mm. longer
than
in type I and tanned out somewhat more widely.
These major oharaotrlstios mark ott type II.
By noting the major ditterenoes,typs I and
II are Identitiable qulte easily with the naked
eye, When olassltying the stamps at random.
It is ditticult to measure .precisely,on the
two types, the size -ot the vignette,beoause ot
olo.e oontaot ot the Vignette border with the
inner border ot the denom1natlon trame. The dimensions vary, up to approximately 1/4 mm. trom
nomral,on some vignettes. We do not know
whet
oeuses this: whether plate wear or some variant
in ~nutaoturing.
Preois. measureme~t, under a glass, is best
.eoured with elear,early printings in sharply
oontrasting colors. Type I copiea with perteot
vlgnette centereing are most ea.ily measured.By
selecting an ott-oenter vignette,in whloh alaDg
and. short side are allgned within the deno~
.tlon trame,border lap oontusio~ is lim1ted to
the two remalnlng sides when measureins • type
II COP7.
I have been unable to tl~d any 08ses ot any
intergrading betwee~ the two typea,whether
in
size or i~ pertlal presenoe ot characteristios.
The largest t7pe I, 1~ eiether directlon, doe.
not eve~ approaoh the small ••t t7pe II.
Type II was introduoe' no later thaD 1922.
Proot ot its appe.rl~g that ear17 exlsts in
Its presence on the 250 and 500 ot 191., whieh
became obsolete on the issuanoe ot the changed
oolor atamps ot those valu .. in 1922.
Ot the
cancelled ooples at hand ot the 250 blue, type
II, tew show legible 7ear dates. On oover, or
ott, the earllst is February 23,1922, and the
late.t a St. Louis to Casablanoa oommerclal air
Dlail oover with mixed tranking: seven ot the 250
blue type II plus a 50 blaok and rose,to total

the then current air rate,lt SOo, postmarked,
March 23,1926. The 250 blues on this cover 11187
merely indicate use ot .tock years obsolete, at
the St. Louis ottloe. ·The February 1922 dating
is mere 17 the earllest had at the moment,
but
is not aurely the earli.at usage ot type II. It
any member has an earlier oase,he will do us a
.ervioe b7 reporting It.
Curiously,with the issuance ot the 1922 «aor
ohanges, type I was again put to use on some ot
the denOminations which had already appeared in
type II in the 1914 oolor.:notably the 250,500.
For olassifying these lsaues in re~peot to 1I1e
types, a table ot those seen is appended.
Commencing approximately with the 1925 ~ 26
oolor ohange., type II would appear to haVe hed
exolusive use, on these and all later issues.As
a result, there is no need to olessity beyond
the 1925 8Urcherges.
While this table is qulte oomprehensive, it
is reasonable to suspeot thu .ome--but by no
means all -- items listed in only cne type ~
In both and need only to be disoovered.
Henoe
no olaim tor oompleteness i8 mad. tor the list.
~e 1,5,10 and 35 centimes ot the 1914
serie. exist, in addition to ordinery paper,on the
Oh81~7 paper, oalled -pepier oouch6"in Frenoh.
~is is a paper coated with a hydrous aluminum
silioate, having a marked attinit7 tor prlnting
Ink,produoing a brilliant impression wlth sharp
aetini tion.
~e writer has never seen printings on oha.y
paper in other than type I Vignette. Thls paper
had a limited period ot use.
Caused probably by worn plates, or a paper
with poor ink-taking quallties,or both causes,
some printings ot meny items could properly be
named "sand storm Impressions." The Ink-abSCll'b..
ing quallty ot the pa per used In prlnting these
stamps ranges trom good In the earliest years,
to very Interior("wlth oocasional exceptions) in
later y.rs.
scattered shade dltterences, some very oonspiouous,oocur in these issues. No doubt thelr
sequence in time oould be worked out, trom the
oanoellation detes.
Thus It appears that there Is quite a large
range ot varietles in Scott's Aa8 ot Senegal.
Table ot Vignettes and stamps ot the
Native Market T7pe,Senegal.
1914-17
10
20
40
:50
100
150
200
250
300
350
40c
45c
500
750

Vignette type

I,
I,
I,
I
I
I,
I,
I,
I
I,
I
I
I"
lI.
It I,
at I
5t It

II
II
II

II
II
II
II
II

~

Vie;nette type

50
II
100
I, II
2150
I, II
300
I
450
I
500
I
at.
II
60 on 750 I,ll
1. on 150 I
2 on 150 I
4 on 15c I
5 on 150 I

II

1924

II

250 !Jf 5t I

1915-18
Red CrOss
10 plus 50 I
1:5 plus 50 I

~

&5 on 15c I
85 on 150 I
85 on 75c

II

~he 750 ot 1914 should elso exist in type I but
hes not yet bee~ se.n by ma in tbat type.
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The Mediterranean B II in Oyal# tor the Boite
lIobl1e# reported alon~ tbe Tripoli coast witb
.ailing at Gabes,in our No. 72, bas sbown up on
a coyer .uob later, tro. . . BriUab sbip in 1934
to beland.
Thi. coyer, with e.ble.s of tbe P. a O. and
associated lines on the fl.p# is franked Tunis
lf50 blu.,ampbitbeatre and ca.els. 1t bas tbis
BII in oyal, sa.e size •• reported tor
1903 in
No. 72 of tbis journal,aut n.w .uck worn. Town
postmark on st.mp i. Bizerte,lIay 13,1934. There
are no back. tamp. on the coy ....
.
The pr 88umption i. that this is tbe • ·... e use
as reported for 1903,but now on • British ship
along tbe Barbary coast. ItWore infor-ation
is
wanted. It
TO which we add as we go to pre.s, that .ame
markin~ bas been ahown u. on covers
from West
Indi.s, various periods, by Mr.R.G.stone.
S.G.R.

Prussian Postmark Oancelling French St.mp
In 1871
Mr.Rohert Cot1n or Psr1s,pres1dent ~r Cerele
des Studes Speclalistes des Emissions Fran9ai&es, a group of research philatelists, has been
kind enough to furnish us, via one of their members who is also a member of the F.& C.G., this
photograph of a Prussian army postmark used on
the 1870 Bordealllt 'If.pe 1 stamp,20c.
This is an
unusual usage, since most mail thus postmarked,
being of army or official origin, went stamp• •
and free. Civilians attached to the
invading
armies had to pay postage on their mail.
The reading is(in black):-K.PR.FELD-POST 8XPED AVANT GARDE

New Caledonia 1903 Jubilee Surcharge
Supplementing wh.t ... publhhed in the series
"Know ToW<! Porgeries" in this journal in 1943,
by courtesy of the S.P.A's Expertizing CommiUee
we are .ble to ~ive some specific hints.
The genuine overprinting can be told almost
untailingly.
In tbe genuine: feathering of legs ot eagle
~es equally far down on botb legs;in the
word
5
"Septembre" the letters are visibly shorter than
ARMRE-CPS
distance from cross bar to top of a of the word
31 - 1
"Caledonie" close to it.
The last two figures are the date,which can
In the imitation,reatherin~ is visiblylon8tr hardly be an y year save 1871.
one one leg than on the other; letters of word
This same postmark is known in blue on the
"Sept_bre" are as tall a8 t he d i stance from 20e Bordeaux Type l,from report 2.
cross bar to tip of A in uCalddonie."
Mr. Cotinjs re.earch indicates that the unit
Your editor has tbe bad overprint on one of invol ved, Advance Guard of the 5th Prussian Army
Fournier's imitations , and can vouch for it as was in the Departmen t of seine-et-Oise at tbat
.howin~ the.e diyergences.
date, but,being a modile formation, could have
been at least in part elsewhere also.
Ur. Cotin further mentions that a like mark
Editorial :
reading
Tell Vs WH.t You Want.
K.PR.FELD-POST EXPEl) INF. DIV.
The most difficult task in editing a journal, is known with ten numbers probably designating
sucb as this ,i8 to know woo t content the memb8"S differ'ent army corps. He,laso reports one which
willb to find in it. The only way in 1111 ich such reads the same, different in form, with twenty
information can be bad by the editor is by the five different numbers "whicb are not exclusLve"
since there were 102 different postmarks of the
member. asking for what the, de.ire.
Therefore,each member will reall, doa favor Prussian army for various units.
These postmarks cancelling the stamps which
to the editor,by po.tcarding him on what they
would like to see in the Philatelist. When six were then current in France, both Boudeaux and
or seven or .ore request. for the same subj~cts Napoleon Laureate are exceedingly scarce, worthy
or closely allied ones come in,it becomes only of hunting for.
The C.S.T.S.E.F.t s member and representative
proper to secure articles in tha~ field.
When
only one or two requests come, however forCible, 1n the United states is our member, Mr. Ernest
it rna, be tbat a few enthusiasts ani noone else L. lIothschild,3985 Glecross Ave. ,Cincinnati 17,
Ohio. Anyone interested should communicate with
are interested.
Getting the articles is mucb easier than to him.
know which ones are desired.
Please be "vocal" on this. Your editor does
want to feel thlt he is not following his own
likings, or those of a few specialists, to the
,
detrimen t of serving the more preYalent of the
needs among the membership.
S.G.R.
~
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John B. )lorton

366 Riohmond Ave.

79

Bll!falo Z!. II.Y.

The editor's sincere rgreta go to these two men
wbose lo-nt standing in the Group shollld allow
of no oonfl18ion between them.
In place of incorrect name for Member 110. 481,
in as a nKrs.E.B. Wilson," substitllte:
Kr. AlTa B. Wilson
R.D.l. Box 10
Alexandria, Ohio

*

NEt{ MEMBERS,WELCOKE:
574 Bour&7, Alan Rice Institut •• P.O.Box 1892
Houston 1, T.xas. Pranc. & Coloni.s ••••
Fr. Africa. Fr. Imp.rfs. r.c.nt i8SU.S.
575 H.rson, Julian Dr. 7229 So.Constance Av•••
Chicago 49. Ill. All. more on Monaco •••
576 B.rger. Harry F. 114 Wilson Ave. Havertown

In plaoe of entry of
John A. Korrison as Member 79
sl1bsUtute l!!!. membera' names
John A. Korriaon
727 Van Buren Ave.
Elizabeth 4. II.J.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
March 15 to Ma~ 15. 1954

481

577

Penn.. Franee only ••••••••••••••••••••••

Boftin. Isabell. D. Miss 3501 Anderson •••
Ave. A1buqu.rqu.,New M.xico. Franc •••••
RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED:
134 Lik•• slan.y 1033 Madison Ave. Paterson 3
521

Re.. Jersey •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hoover. Norman R. 39 Union Square W•••••••

Ne. York 3, N.y ••••••••••••••••••••••••
OHANGE OF ADOOESS:

2
14

RICh,Stephen G. to 13 Otsego Road. Verona.
N.w Jersey. (Residence) ••••••••••••••••
Kagan. Alexander to 9171 Corona. Thornton.

45

Stephenson,Carl,to 101 Brook Lane, Ithaca.

~in,

the Editor's regrets--bllt he
followed 90
the original report for this member, in 110. 59,
Secretary IS Report, in making up the Hat.
269
365

Colorado ••••••••••••••••••••••

.It • • • • • • • •

New york •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••••

Segnitz. Paul H. to P.O.Box 204l.Las Vegas
Nevada •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Handy. Merritt F. to 21 Garnett Street ••••
Malden 48, Kass ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Riess Hans R. to read Riess. Harold D. to
Box 87. Williamsburg St~tion. Brooklyn.
11, New york, ••••••••••••

e . •••••••••••••

Bates. Chandler to Brentwood. Selden. Va ••
Bouvier,Norbert, to 1624 VallejO St., Sen
Franoisoo 23, Callf ••••••••••••••••••••
438 Jul1ard,1.1ex.S, to "Green ~cres, "Narberth,
Penna •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••
506 Libman,Charles R.,to 6706 North 15th St.,.
Philadelphia 4e, Penna •••••••••••••••••
LOST. MAIL IS RBrURNED:
39
Balme. J.P. 7225 SOmmers Rd. Philadelphia.
417
436

38 J Pa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

455

Slagle,E.C. 532 9th. Ave. S.E.Minneapolis.
14, Minn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

.
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Timbre utilise par la Resistance Fra~aise

Perforetions on the Faux Pet.in.
In order to get the stamps to show up well on
the pioture of the Bruxelles Souvenir Sheet ot
the Paux Petain,on tront page of No.74 of this
journal,it was necessary to make so light •
print of the photo from Mr. Haye.' negative. a.
to not show the perfs.at ell.
Beoause the perforation speoing is dlstinotIve,markedly dlfferent from thet on the genuine
thet was imitated, we print hero a deep photo,
biding details of the stamp design but brlnging
out this feature. It is just. dark print from
t.he same negat1v••
CONDITION I
The face Is skinned.
Where hinges pulled
And the perfs are cUpt,
There's a place that's thlnWith a half·lnch cut
But It's a damn good stamp
Where the scissors sUpt.
For the fix It's In.
A big gum stain
If you send It backAnd a crease from wear-With language rank,
Close all around,
We'll put you down :
But the inside'. there.
A "Condition Crank."
A black cork-<laub
Sorter vells the Bcene,
~uoted from an auction catalog In the
An' you can't sae much
New Southern PhllateUst. 1933.
Of what was green.

NOTICE •••...•.•....•• NOTICE •.••.••..•••.• NOTICE
Yes dues are stil~ COllectible for 1954
your cooperation will be deeply
appreciated.
Respectfully Submitted.
Charles Bretagne
MKWBBRS

I

APPEALS

.ant and exchange notices only;members only;
one or two insertions on1y;no charge. Those who
reply will please offer only what is asked.
Wanted: Paris star cancellation with Numeral
31, iercer c. Walter,2014 Scroggins Rd •• Alexlndria,Va.(We.ber 47&)
Wanted to buy:French Oceania:uaed only, pairs
strIps and blOCks of all issues to 1927. Dr.H.
W. Barnhart.2185 Huntinstoa Drive. SaA Marino,
Calif. (We.ber 392)
Wanted: unused copy of Jaipur 50.33 (not a
FrenCh country bu t maybe someone &mons us can
find it).Submit with price.please. S.G.Rich,P.~
Box B,Verona.N.J. (W. .bar 2)
Your Secretary can supply you with all back
numbers of the Philatelist, from No. 1 to date.
No. 1 $l.OO;otber numbers $1.00 per volu.e of 6
consecutive numbers or single number. 20e each.
Charles Bretagne.8ecretary.P.O.BOx &7. Poughkeepaie,N.Y. (Wember 357)
Wanted: World War 2 covers with *ree French
military postmarks,l942 to 1946. Pleas. _Gribe
in detail and price each item, or send on app~
Sverel Keys,l4742 Center Ave.,BarveY.Ill. (Member 246)

